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This invention relates to douches and, as shown 
herein, is especially adapted for use in irrigating 
vaginas. 

It is the general purpose and object of the 
invention to provide a douche or irrigator which, 
when used for the purpose speci?ed, will enable 
the wall of a vagina to be irrigated and/or dis~ 
infected in a most effective manner. 

~ A further and more limited object of the in 
vention is to provide an instrument of this char 
acter by means of which the wall of a vagina may 
be dilated, whereby the entire surface of the same 
may be subjected to a cleansing and/or disin 
fecting liquid. 
' Further and more limited objects of the inven 
tion will be realized in and through the construc 
tion and arrangement of the parts shown in the 
accompanying drawing, wherein Fig. 1 represents 
a sectional elevational view of the aforesaid in 
strument and of the means for supplying and 
controlling the flow of an irrigating and/or dis 
infecting ?uid thereto; Fig. 2 a sectional view, 
taken on the line 2-—2 of Fig. l with a portion 
of the inflatable jacket broken away; Fig. 3 a 
sectional view taken on the line 3-3 of Fig. 1; 
Fig. 4 an elevational view, with parts broken 
away, of the said in?atable jacket; Fig. 5 an end 
elevational View of said jacket; and Fig. 6 an ele 
vational view of the screw plug used with the 
instrument shown in Fig. 1. 
Describing the various parts herein by refer 

ence characters, Iii denotes generally the body of 
the douche or irrigator, the said body comprising 
a rear tapered portion ll having a shield l2 at 
the rear or outer end thereof. The front end of 
the said body is also tapered and comprises a 
plurality of radially extending ribs l3 providing 
angular or V-shaped channels Ill therebetween, 
Which channels receive the irrigating liquid from 
a distributing chamber [5 located centrally of 
the inner ends of the ribs and at the rear ends 
of the latter and adjacent to and in front of the 
rear portion of said body and from outlets I 55 
delivering the liquid to said channels. The rear 
portion ll of the body is provided with a down 
wardly and forwardly extending channel l6 for 
irrigating liquid, formed therein and within a 
sleeved extension ll of such rear portion. This 
channel is contracted at its front or delivery end, 
as shown at l6“, and delivers liquid supplied 
thereto to the chamber l5 at said contracted 
front or delivery end. The rear portion of the 
body is also provided with a downwardly and out 
wardly extending channel l8 formed therein and 
within a sleeved extension l9, said channel hav 
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ing its inlet end arranged below the contracted 
delivery end l6a of the channel l6 and commu 
nicating with the chamber l5 and forming a dis 
charge outlet for the irrigating liquid, the front 
or discharge end of the channel communicating 
with the chamber I5 and being located beneath 
the delivery end of the channel l6. The sleeved 
extension is is provided with a valve 20. A tube 
26 is shown as communicating at one end with 
an elevated receptacle 22 and at its lower end 
with the end of the sleeved extension H, the said 
tube being shown as provided with a clip 23. 
A discharge tube 24 is shown as connected to 
the delivery end of the sleeved extension I9. » 
With the parts constructed‘ and arranged as 

thus far described, it will be evident that, With 
the instrument inserted in place and the shield 
l2 engaging the parts surrounding the exterior 
of the vagina, an irrigating and/or disinfecting 
liquid may be supplied through the pipe 2| to 
the chamber l5 and distributed thence to and 
through the channels I4 to the surface of the 
wall to be treated, the pressure being regulatable 
by elevating or lowering the receptacle 22, as well 
as by manipulating the valve 20 or the clip 23. 
It will be evident that, by thus controlling the 
flow of liquid to and from the douche or irrigator, 
the pressure of the liquid may be correspondingly 
varied—from a pressure merely su?icient to rinse 
the wall of the vagina to a pressure suf?cient to 
dilate-the wall to an extent 
to contact the entire surface thereof. ' 
As has been pointed out hereinbefore, the de 

livery end of the channel I 6 and the inlet end 
of the channel It both communicate with the 
chamber IS, the latter channel communicating 
freely with said chamber. The arrangement of 
the inlet and outlet channels with respect to the 
said chamber and the location of the chamber 
with respect to the rear portion of the body en 
ables the liquid to be delivered into the vaginal 
cavity near the outer end of the same and to be 
circulated inwardly (or forwardly of the irriga 
tor) throughout substantially the full length of 

' said cavity before returning to the chamber and 
being delivered thence through the outlet chan 
nel. Thus a free in-and-out circulation of the 
liquid is obtained, thereby insuring a constant 
dilution of the contents of the vaginal cavity 
with Water and which contents can escape freely 
and without any blocking or obstruction. 
Where, because of the pressure of the liquid 

employed, there may be di?iculty in effecting a 
seal against the escape of liquid other than 
through the channel 18, I have overcome this 

to enable the liquid 
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di?iculty as follows: The surface of the rear por 
tion of the body H is unbroken or continuous 
and is provided with a threaded aperture 25 ex 
tending from the channel 16 to the exterior of 
the body and which aperture is normally closed 
by a screw plug 26; and I have provided the rear 
portion H of the body with annular grooves 21 
and 28 located on opposite sides of the said aper 
ture. These grooves are for the reception of a 
sleeve 29 of inflatable materiahsuch' as‘ rubber, 
said sleeve having side ?anges or beads 30 which 
are adapted to ?t snugly under compression with 
in the grooves 21 and 28. It will be evident that, 

by applying this sleeve in the manner shown Fig. 1, having ?rst removed the plug 26,}; relal 
tively high pressure of the liquid in'the channel 
IE will in?ate the said sleeve, as shown, thereby 
providing, with the shield (2, a most effective seal 
against the escape of liquid except through the 
channel 18. The restriction of the outlet from 

shared it enables. hash Pressure i9 be built 
' Y reeiliitv hi ih?aiiQn iii the 

1. the dollehe qr‘ irrishior as 
herein. is. Primarily adapted 
heater or ilelislhe or irliga 
or varying the dimensiilns 

v. y .elli@§1ii>llheh@atm§hts>i 
.hrdr and riser wear-ids; 

For heevlihiehce 9i-dés?lfip the part, 9!. the 
he 5. the S.hl.,.1si '12. has been. re 

ierrhil, to‘. he and will he referred iii in the 
shins the rear’? end qr portion while the 
opposite and with? relented teasihe “host” end 

iiesqrihee my inventiqn, what I 

- i of. the diameter described 
senseless a}, . ,r having‘ a was main, and a 
hihllt Bertha 9°31!!!) time plurality of ribs @221 
it ghee @QE-Wh?ly £15931? the said rear portion and 
erevhhhs sqhetahtially V-s. need channels. lie 
tllieeliseidliiha the, rear hslliiiell (if. the said in-. 
stranger he as inlet channel and an outlet 

£1 therein with their respective delivery and. 
theories crisis iii tlisilzont end ‘0.117116 said rear 
peli’iieh, the instrument. heine proridedwlth. 

l‘ tribiltins chenille: in. front. .of and 
i, lacsllt in the delivery, end of the 
illlQil'9Iihlllh?l; the res: ‘lls end of the out 
lsi. eslmmlinisatiilg. siesta" use 
with, there braille. openings. raisin.dinev outwardly 

said. qhalhher. through the pertielis. 9f‘ the 
\rltrsheilsd channels hell?re the chamber is 
heated fqrslieplrl s liquid ulider'nres 
sure tithe inlet 0 misih meansior controlling 
thesis llqiiill' and surrounding the 
eharillels. are said ribs when thesaid instru 
merit hi shill, and means, carried by the. rear 
Denier-l. of; the said body adiaaerit to the rear 
end; theme; in: liliesitiiigv a seal against the es 
Qahsl of; liquids supplied to the said instrument. 
aieehiihrw h the. said Quiet channel. ' 

2; insirillrientqr the character described 

4 
comprising a body having a rear portion pro 
vided with an unbroken curved outer exterior 
surface and having longitudinally spaced grooves 
extending around and formed Within the said sur 
face, the said instrument comprising also a front 
portion having a plurality of radial ribs extend 
ing forwardly from the rear portion and provid 
ing channels between the said ribs, the rear per 

» tion of said instrument having an inlet channel 
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therein and also having an outlet'channel there 
in‘, ‘there being openings for the delivery of liquid 
i'rom the inlet channel to the channels between 
the said ribs and the inlet end of the outlet chan 
nel communicating with the channels between 
said ribs, there being a port extending from the 

~' inlet channel to the exterior of the rear portion 
of, the said body between the said grooves, a 
removable closure for said port, a sleeve of in 
?atabie material having the ends thereof ?tted 
within the said grooves, means for supplying liq 
hid under Pressure to. the. inlet chehhell and 
means for‘ ilhlitrbllhigr the ‘pressure of lilliiidfwiih 
in'and surrounding the channels between they said 
ribs wheiiihs ‘Said instrument is in slili- ' “ 

3;- In the‘insirument set ‘forth in thin h the 
delivery. ehd nine inlet channel being‘ calmed 
anel'hhe inlet '9 hf the when bhani?el' halving a 
materially grehheir brass sectional area an the 
delivery end 0i the ‘inlet Channel. and warming‘ 
‘1741311132? with‘; c/hhhhelfa irhefahdllirlohstriletbd 
0 ' ‘in? liquid sllhhlied' thereto free! the an 
clef rail 'sihaniher, and; man ihr eenirohing- the 
123;, . hf he“? oi'liiqiiid through the outlet cashed‘, 

4.'In the instrument‘set forth in ‘cla‘irn 1,_ the 
inlet sham-1d extending dewnwhrdly- "and 'fqr? 

I 'dly and’helll'g' name with. a‘ eliminated he: 
11?; éh'h ehminl‘liliica'tih's with the chlltml?hhléih 
her, ehd'thehhileh chhiiilhl extending lihwrllwerelv 
are a a1?" 1Y1 il‘dmihe' Sal-d ce'htralhhamherami 
Gamma has with said chamher ihreileli an 

‘ha materials greater crass seehehal 
the the déhve'r'v'éhd 94f.’ the inlet channel 
hi‘hhq % with, Said Qllil?t' channel a he: 

7 .. hiiehhiruh'iednililei ier-liqllidsupphesl there: 
it! heal the, said hell?re! Qhhhihhs arid means inr 

’ ' liq-hing the are‘ lithe‘? Qfs liquid through the. 
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